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The Guinea Pig; or also called the Cavy, is a 
species of rodent. Despite their common name, 
these animals are not in the pig family, nor are 
they from Guinea. They actually originated in 
the Andes of South America where they were 
commonly seen in folk culture.

The average life span for a Guinea Pig is between 
4 to 7 years; and the average size, 20cm to 30cm 
depending on the type you have purchased/
obtained.

Feeding

A good quality pellet or Guinea Pig Mix is 
recommended for you to feed your Guinea as they 
have been specially formulated for this animal. Fresh 
fruits, vegetables and hay are also good to feed your 
guinea pig in order to keep a variety in their diet.

However some fruits and vegetables can be very 
dangerous for your pet if consumed. 

Great supplements like cauliflower leaves, broccoli, 
celery, cabbage, carrot tops, swede, apples (seeds 
removed), melons and corn are all safe for your 
guinea pig.

Avoid feeding foods such as: shelled nuts or seeds, 
rhubarb, beans, potatoes (especially with green 
spots), lettuce, dairy products and most importantly 
NO caffeine containing foods or chocolate.

Housing

Your guinea pig should be housed in a hutch which 
is protected from wind, rain, direct sunlight and any 
predators that may want to harm your pet. (ie foxes).

Hutches vary in sizes so try to buy the largest you can 
afford as guinea pigs need a fair amount of room in 
order to stay fit and healthy.

Hutches that have a separate sleeping compartment 
are ideal as a 2 – 5cm thick layer of hay is necessary 
for the guinea pig to sleep in.

When thinking of companions for your guinea pig, 
ideally same size is recommended. Though some 
males will fight if housed together, so try to get 
2 young males who will grow up in each other’s 
company. Another option is housing a rabbit with 
your guinea pig. They have similar dietary needs and 
will tend to get along well together 99% of the time.

Cleaning

Your guinea pigs hutch should be cleaned at least 
once a week (depending on the amount of guineas 
you have; more will mean cleaning more often). 
Food and water vessels should be cleaned daily and 
on hot days regularly check your guinea pig has a 
constant water supply, they drink a lot!

Care and Health

When it comes to grooming guinea pigs are very 
picky about self grooming and do not require baths 
or brushing often.  Though the bonding experience of 
brushing or combing your guinea pig will only benefit 
your relationship with your pet. Guinea pigs do have 
sharp nails, these can be clipped to avoid unwanted 
scratches.

Vitamin C is to be provided to your guinea pig daily as 
they cannot naturally manufacture this in their bodies 
like humans can. Guinea Pig Vitamin C tablets are 
readily available and are usually dissolvable in their 
water. 

Chew Toys specifically for guinea pigs are also essential 
in order for your guinea pig to keep his/her teeth from 
overgrowing. 

Bringing Home your New Pet.

The first couple of days is best to just let your new pet 
settle into their new environment. Feeding, cleaning 
etc should still be undertook during these few days. 
After he/she has settled in, using small treats suitable 
for your new pet are a great encouragement to gain 
their trust. From here training, taming and bonding can 
begin! 

Healthy / Unhealthy Signs of a Guinea Pig

Healthy Signs

• Active, alert and sociable

• Healthy fur

• Clear , bright eyes

• Eats and drinks regularly

• Communicates by squeaking

• Walks/runs normally

Unhealthy Signs

• Diarrhoea or dirty bottom

• Overgrown teeth

• Weight loss

• Skin lesions

• Abnormal hair loss

• Lethargy

• Eye or nasal discharge

• Bleeding gums

If any of these signs are noticed, seek veterinarian 
advice immediately.
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guinea pig Checklist

cage or hutch

good quality food

water bottle or bowl

bedding. hay or straw

brush & comb

vitamin c supplement

small animal wormer

chew toys

igloo or hidey hole

lead and harness

small animal shampoo

food bowl


